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Gu;masy an.l France are increasing
their ari-jks- .

Eft i few short years ago the
Bv.nrh n Democracy wera prouonnc- - j

irifr this a ubita man's government.
Now they want to call it a free gov
erninedt.

TrfE Russian- and English peace
policy in India is lit? the pi:c policy
of the European toward the Ameri-
can Indian it means the possession
of the land.

Ox the I7tb inst a shi; came to
PL ii.elplua w.ih -- even men en
sick wun y. lk.w fever. Ihe sick
were place.i m n hospital and the
eLip wantoned at quamutino.

Os (vlHy.V:.. Wtb, a gre.U
deviated a jrUon of Mas-- !

Hai htisetU Many lives were lost in
boats alo- t- the cot, where the j

slo.ia r..sed or,r. The storm wMjt.e
tlne,. miles wide. i

Of coarse the Bonv.H ratic party
.r i - r i .r.i - l. i :

is lfie int;;u o; i:.:j .'iiiT" m.iu
p;irti. u! of the colored klxirin,;
man lit the soul !v and of the mining

.... . i. ;t-.- .. :. ; ;
at m-.- - iii'n " " j

i.... r 1 , f i. il- - I..K..,.i..

mamandao of the Amerh-a- n

l'r. Pi av. linn't swear to it.

The riiiiadelphk Ziecorrfsays The
worl.l moves, The tireeiibjkers
have a'o:-I'-- 'i1 their oppHs-itii.- U
the MvutLt cf the national !eht
Tliey UjW ileclare that it suoul I bo
paid btrictly in acvrdnnce with the

.

tip ul 'this (f the contact ua.lcr
which it was crci" 1.

The verdict ot a Coroner's jury is
not worth the jvir.er oa which it is

in a o

...

t

s

I.ber Uc9 of .be are v.tUlv,Hn, ns,i(,n and part, of barmou.nus system; and
, , each .n it eoust.iu- -

f. M t UQ (v&Qit
,Le llfe of lbeS"' l"CO!1(.jllK,on wiie.i tUe j

rv . the ""j.,j
fc Dcn,lcrat;e part, main-bior- ui

u. velop ,s qu. shon
f e,cf. has niaintaind, ,iat

Jr time question of jB
.WinunaUon not

;, tu be,
uW(1iMte

Imt- - Stes : it seems It a-- it ever de- -
exwt everywhere, U

(

nTitt--n- . when it a law, but Lord Shelborne
in it.ho aUt

woiuau died from the effects of her I

ilress having liei.n set on lire by a!
;ct wis reu-iJt" 'i.i.,. T..1- -. ; l.m wif tu.u in

east?-- i town wuore tcere is a lT I

againat exi.ioding . . r.i i:ers.
'

n-- Kiiv intelligent sober msn .

nr wriui.! nrenare a set of reo--
'

wi.-l- i na fiirf IVt i.vr -- t ic Stti
Convention ad ipted is bev nd the
cosi'in-housio- of an iateibent sober

, ...
Pl.W Jt IS pc; 11 ipS e Ullg ton tar to
ay that were ail drunk. Per j

hops is corre.--t to say they j

tad been sote-- r thev would buve got- - i

. ,K V t nf n!ntforiii. (... - .. n-.- - - - 1
--.n infulii -rt n'ntfc.rm.

thi c'mr.n:.: c. it ie proper to say
ti'or..nk tied tile of' that n irtr":
Appotl ::: .:r 'Dcrj-cra- y cruuk'
to the Dein cr;i7v " and in th
meantime, while they are pet tjig so

vote the Ri'iniblican ticket.
-- .

Thj Democracy re getting on an-- 1

.-- ii .1 i 'iifiller ri li'i-i- r hiv Alley to a
ua-ini- r "i nicelv ever ths Green 1

tvu-Ke- an.i aii oraer. wao ulkj .ue:r j

ri.iit lucy are comciua-taon- s

with T.venbcker.s, and in the
platfona of their late convention

j

they dwlare f. r a cttrrency
in coin." B it the leaders the

Demoerncy have always looked two
or throe ways at otic aud th? Fame
tune. The oti'v gernii: e greenback
iiai--v is lbe party. It
cre green iir-.- and it is the
omv rarty to trnst to tan.; cire oi it,
within the limits oi its promises when
it first issued them, which was at the
time that calamity of Rebellion
was pre.-ipnate- l ou tae country. All j

or Lex greet: wk jv.rues are couirnr- -

Tne platform of the Democratic
State Convention, held at llarrisburg

few days iigo, in its resolution
claims to ba at the "preten-
tions of tbe great transportation
compani.nK." In tho light ot the fact
thit b"ott and Gowen and otne--r

chiefs r,f corporate powers in this
Commc-Tiweslt- are Democrats;
ia the light cf the fact that Demo- -

.

, . 3 . i: . t .

of kWw- ro riAno i,i tUa 1 rr r,f ciisri
r...i i.. o v. - i i ...
ia ls Lilt- - o.u iwiauuu o. t

itself. It seems little too
queer take stock in, - hen a Djm-orrati- c

concern wid condetnn itself.
Will Mr. Ba,T fight tlie battle on that
line!

A ruTiRi was created in the wheat
of tbe country on Saturday,

and prices in the central de- -... r. . .
cline t & to 1" cents, ana a miniuer
driers were brok-- n to pieces finan-- !

ciaiiv. James Keene, noted grain j

ir.W.ator ws st tl.e hnit.m of t',,
So earlv as fall be de-- i

iermine 1 to bnv ujj tbe surp'us wheat
of the countrv sell it at such
price as would result in profit for

. . ... . .

bimseli. liebousrlJt. me new crop,
! is note rominir in. Keene

1,.

county, smarting under manner
in whii a party been managed
in that took to eLct a

of delegates to tbe State Con
Jlanv of the ablest ami- -

most consistent seconded
.

movement, and the dele--i
when it appeared at

burg, a.'.niissicn to
State Convention. The srifted

r Vhiit WHS them, but it i

was all of avail. Vaux and bis
weie compelled to withdraw.

Tl.e is run bv rim's,
bile Mr. Vans and his friends repre-- 1

fill. itate Convention wi-- s cun- -

ducted deal like the De-uo--

rarie C Convention in Juniata,
- 1 1 '.T-- l. - ......ll

HILli 11.13 uiui..iii w.. '..
when iii,a they aid
uoi give a Btone they Fur.ply

hiia nothing. he
tex?n in this coanty, tbey have
doubled the luad he
plaintX

The 11 di resolution of tbe Demo-
cratic State pintform sr:ks to make
capital cnt of aft that the State

f.uid nn I certain charitable
State funds have not ben In
that resoiulion they ar j ist as un-

fortunate u in ether uiiinleliigent
resolutions of plitforru. It was
the SEW CONSTITUTION that the
ejH-'jsp- s or nearly double 1 the ex
penses of the o; tiie Liegis-l:if:ir- p-

nr th that
MJ(.h a ,r i:a ou tlw statt nauice ;

a,1(1 :r ti!e js to brought
...i. t0 a Yihoksonie state of finance

some of the gaiiee of the new
constitution must le cat off. Of all tsselllbej rencw onr Vf.ws of fidelity

Cotunionweait ie fuud.,n.0,ai jrinciples proclaim-non- e

were tuoie conspicuous m whoop-- 1 ed ,,r4ctlced by inciiiustr.0U3U.cn

thc(ionrceoi'
uis one

L:ls
on the ouestion. MTiat

ra:.roads a
Ive.

otmfincd , tfflfcti,e
to; hascountries

a 9th

,i,i,i.j.ina

a

a

a
a

a

tip tba new Constitution
sam: that now ' condemn
the extravagance that it genera-
ted.

a

, privileges
if.een "iraiiieiit'iiaiiroaaeiiriiorauouR. i

!. -

mat uie question is a uroaa one m

t!.''iu!a w'lj M !

" Xl'iarj""'
Ibai. savs : In tile House i

. -, - 1T....HOl JUOI; tliu jiAlllu.r Ul
last eve.i.ng comphma I of tne rau

"

, ".-...- ;., ...i. '

-
u.eals at jwj rites than Lnglish,

thebeausi! of the larger quantities in
which are seui He l'oint- - '

tl out thit such was protec--'
tiou for Ataei lean fanners, an ii asel
whether the mitter h id teen brought
to the attention of board of j

, i j, 4i.,
Su'a

Itk-hm.n- Ird President of tho ,

Coumil, r pim-- l thathe granting of
nrefereiiMal ntcs wps a violation ot

1 hi curative powers of Bedford j

Swings have te en noted for many
.Mir rnr ,i fn !

1 .".!.-
1

Ul.mvii!:if tl. T.-.i- itiv; (Viiii-- l to
mltn Lii'iKui i:if hiKt aees fit the'

rt.n.lors verdict of the doubted
"ftocidenttl dealh," whore

sober,'

lormmg

'convert-
ible of

it-i- d the

the

alarmed

markeU
markets

the
his

the

If

the

aniJ
tnantne'

the

the

6i;rincs for the of will legally

auy ivuu.j, cave
of tn.ns nuu.ter kick4

any with
service. Pecusylvauu a

tarlv the

iiio tlinr. it v:is alleged took llace
.... 1..i- - ,lrnm Ktmti
committed last week fob
l jwin" iu to the question of .

TUo Mipposed of State
bonds fully explained ly tiis
coverv bv the iuvestiating couuuit
t..,. , t'.a ,u..i.K,.,.L in t!m

not have esiste.i Iv this
Ur.i it arrears thr.t in
bonds were of the date of

an.: S.y'iO.OOO of the ibite of
lSoil. These bunds were pluci 1

t'm Vinn.ls t"ro (lirard Buik. an 1

3.40').ti) retumel ns soM and
reP, rven J. Laii.

.
St-it- Trea-- '

UKi' II tliO reTUaiJlllrT cIIHI.I'IM.f. '

Thia rpciot rinain-- .l i:i the Trea-- !

Frrv Hr,i;l 1S5S, win n Henry S. il-x--

CTaw, then State Ireasiuer. Uciuana- -

ed the retiun of the Thy
bank or its presi.ltnt relnni?d, in-'- ,

st&ia lir.',(l of 1S,":5 ..o.ooo,
w:i mm .'flu. 1..,,!

185-- !?2l,i)i0 of bon is of
1852. making H total of jfl.m.OO-)- .

The Auditor Genei-- al s Office that
..vs.wa.-c- . - rf mtiA rimLlllIU (11 a IV uirwAt

tU:l. s;.)jt,)(( 0r f pHlU.s were
is;- - credited them to '

. isr,: t.,is makinrr the loan
--.a,v s.j c,k (r.lj that of ls'--i

00.), of, 1S-j2- , 51.1170.- - j

0i)0? aiKi ig- -; si 10,0.10.
,Thus the

9rpilrent over issue is sunpif more 01

tLe issue oi lao-- i ana less oi tue
issue cf on aniomt balaucing
the ottt-r.-

Last Zmu u v George Lewis, a ne-T-

aged 19 years, mnrdercd
grandaiother, in Chesierlield county,
Vir"iui;t. A despatch from Kich- -

. n.i,.r ;teof Kith, rivs of
tue case iVJr nTtinst
the prisoner' wish the earnest j

II 0r i,;R nor.nse!.
.
was

. .
composed

. .

er een eropannled in Virginit to

craucouic.ft.sana i'cmocraucuo-gitntjrti- v

cf nc?rocs. this being the
wi.hngly done the workjfirc --nnstitiifl which has

last

und

TlieteayntoaTirnption .
take

with sme W bushels of j the penalty at years' im-ol- ;l

crop on wbicli be proceed- - prisonmeut m the penitentiary.
ed to unload ou the market last week, ' r--" T T7,
ap-.- that is hat created tne decline, r"m Aa.cr.can of July

tte speculator is now ready for the In J"11" nt
new crop, Rnce bo has brcken Fan

has been reauced by more tnan seven
j and sixty millions, and

The Democracy of rhdadelpbia ; interest charge from S4.2'J per capita

the
county, steps

full set
vention.

Democrats
headed

Harris-- !

last week, for the j

ex- -

amon'T
no

friends
Dmo-T-.c- and i

The
good

jnnty
.' . ,li'r.,i.fmfio --

&t
t--ca

him
instcave had

wonld
of which

6C.!!01
paid.

tho
doullled

Courts,
caused

extrjva
j

the j

has

'fom
whi-.--

T liuuuci

1

former
g'i

3

--National

The reforms

Thn
issuetl

OYCr-l-Sll-

j

f

t.fore
s.r).00aojt)

issued

in,

bonds.

and the

l

,1

1S52,

Li3

the

and
MOtest

1

j

i. a capita
. t t' :.. 4 .: I . 1. r on

f ti, ,.u ti,a ,...,v ,,'.,.1 t
sion, premeditation, was ad
mitted evidence. The was
tuoFt brntal and unprovoked. The
prisoner admits that his victim or-- ;

derei bim to. perform Eouie trivial
service which was not to bis liking,
whereupon he made up Lis mind
lw. n..!1 A ,.1.1 .11,.... ...... t . . luf llll llttlillll

over b:m. Ia t!ie afternoon of the
Kn:o day he dehte rately her
with r.n old army musket, literally
blowing off the greater part of Ler

Tlie tlial lllsted ,:ntlf Iicar
midnight. vhen the case was given to j

the jurv' after an hour's delib- - i

:.... .. . . l 1 ; . f ...nr' """
ill the secirnf ilegree and nxe.l

Sl-o'.-
'. It Materially enlumces the

briLiancv of this exiiioit tbat was
achieved in the teeth of tbe
opposition of the

In tbe Democratic National
resolved that tbe for

.1 w - - T- - ic" ib.me l nion is a i .uure. luniu me
same p.artj'de. lared the resumption
act a With such a record,
what i a prediction

Who in Douglas county,
is T I3r a vote of IS to 1. the citi.t. jl2jns oi mat county nave aecriea io

inonev to simre aud loaned it to tbe !

county will lose.
m .

Suit has been commenced against
the borongh of for damages
. , ., ., , ,

berned to death nn streets of that
place en tbe Fourth of .Inly by the

of a fire stacker ber
clothing.

Tb.8 Democracy in State Con?en-tie- n.

Tbe Democracy met in State
at llarrisburg last week. It

nit oie of tbe moat lukewartu affairs

the people

lot tbe kind that bss been belli in tbii
Commonwealth. Tbe fiberous Wallace
wing of tbe party was overshadowed
hy tbe Barr wing of the nnt-rnfie-

Tbe Burr people carried off all the
prize, aud course created a corres-
ponding feelinj of depression.

The followiug i their platform or
declratio3 of principles

.RtxnlneJ. 1 - That we. the Dpmocratio
r prnrisvlvai.ia in convention

,,, onr frr, inj.i,u,i0Il3 auj
founded the Peciocratio party to pro-

tect preserve tbem.
2. That the just power of the Fed-

eral fume, the rights of the States

i.stration to keen on f.ot. at the ceneral,un-n.i!. a nn.iin!? aruiv to invade the
. I

oiaiea lor pcimcai iurpsc!i, wnuoui
j (.j,,,,! rici,,, i0

coutr - d the i.ei.pte at the poiU, to pro-- I,;...!leot ana iranauicut counis
ihe votes, it to inaugurate tauui- -

rei ciea oy me uiaioruy.
hit thAftirir lit iri-- Tu ill

riuht !reerviive of all rights, the
Uieaus "f peacefully redressing

,'nc reforming abuses. The
urcsence ai ine oi a retuiar uuu- -, i

ma of, ho1 f L.rel.ng
claln"n P"f t0 "-5- .t j

and imprison Citizens, without j

eedomofelec

tbe peofle

f j. ;

to save pert who.e
"S4VC

count
w:l!
to lae ,udflight w

'l deniesin 1.1
-

five

rcrld

it

to

or

found

com-- 1

of

:ni

at
i

,inti
and

es

..

nn can ufuni tvuiuiu.nvu-- j

to aid ns in preserving j tion or the granting of rebates by
iiistitutioiis from destruction bv compauies and

these imperial methods of supervising
of guurage aud ttie:hame to all men

Over issue iaeltheir when expressed b

in

eighteen

who.
u--

Democrats.
1SG4

Conventk--

lives

pofilar will, in keeping the way to the
ballet-tu- x open aud free, as it was to
our fat brrs, lo army to i

-.,.'. i ... r . . ' ...M- -
, l

cxnress tneir Bovereitfti pleasure ai
the polls, and in ot.edience to

tbeir votes.
5. '1 1 at Rutherford B. Haves, having

beeo placed in power against the well
knwn an. legally expressed vid of

1. .1... ,.r . ......isiub icyitwuunvo ui
"pir oulv. and his claim of right to
surround the ballot-boxe- s with troops
and deputv marshals to intimidate and
obstruct the electors, and untireccdeut- -

constitutional and despotic power, are
an insult and a uieuace to ceuntry. j

0. That the Democratic party, as of
old, favors a constitutional currency of
po'd and si.vcr, and of ppcr converti
hie into coin.

7. That we are opposed to the sys
'fiw o subsidies by the General uv
eiuuiui uimn nii..., uui n.g iuc 1

of Republican acendency, political!
rings and corporations pronie i me

' - i

its advent to power iu tne lower bone i

of fenp-- have saved t- - the people
many millions oi oo.iirs, ami we oe- - ,

nve ihit a like result wouM follow it
rest.iration to power tht riiii rift
lVnnFvlvaaia.

Thai (he Democratic psrtv, being
the na'nrid friend of the working man, j

and having throughout its history stood ,
I

between him and oppression, remws lis
r , . . .

OI syaiptttiiy ir lauor auu
t promise ot protection to itsr'ghts.

expense, ised
the the pub- - of of gaa.j

he public
and economies parties.

tt.e contraction

regard

over-issu- e

to

1S5

of
a!

to

of

instead

seeuriun

companies
this Com- -

innwtaltb,
meets

offense. from Common- -
i

3.000.(M

murder

that

to

factions

war

worth

Kan-

I'otisville

of

and

encourage

ilie

the

tbe

tbe
the the and

tbe
the law 'an

else
our accept labor, our coudem- -

and tha

the

the at ion of 18' in good faith i

should reniaio objects of the ut
most vigilance and jealousy by both
Leeisiature and people,

10. the altetr.r.t. uocer
the personal direction K.
nuhiiean adrrs. to debaanh the
islaiure by wholesale bribery and cor-- j

.t.l. .;o;. J..ll... .

;,. h.J ,.,l,.n .i,.,,!
is a and alarming evidence of the
sg.irpssivruess of corporate power
collusion with political rings, and should

the signal of the
tne polis.

11. rbe present condition of the
a baukrupt general funi, and

even schools nd charities unable to get
the long
the a sufficient iliustratioa
of the reckless financial mismauage- -

j
i the Republican party.

Daiiiel O. Barr, of Pittsburg, wss
nominated fcr Treasurer. An
exchange published a sketch of him as

ii.ii .:o""
Daniel 0. was born lilairs- -

lnd'una county, Pennsylvania,
LS40, being one a family of five
boys aud five giris. He was educated

the common schools of
and clerked a store fur
some He telegraph op-

erating, and for time was the em-

ploy the
as an Just

to the war Mr. removed to Pitts-ani- l

quitting the business en-

tered the of the Pittsburg
Company as a clerk. bank after-
wards the name that of the

National cf Mr.
remaining its employ and

to tbe position
Mr. has been reared as aod

is steady, of tbe
Roman Cathotu Church. He bas al-

ways been ao Democrat,
a publio position. Io

he bad sufficient nominate
him for and was beaten

r...

man married few
nights ago and having bis
owp, ihe evening nnder the moth-io-lan- 's

At two tbe
ronruiog burly brotber-ioda- w pulled
bim ont of bed and . pum-

melling, because be be said be was
hie

sentcd tne pKpe, were not eoiui.ioiiui.e men oouueo. ny combination, bat his trends as
kept rilling but were rur.gjness. The men who were paid bis defeat purchase of his
out quite uncerfciuonioai.ly. Vaux was workiug tho public improvements, delegates, and maintain that his relee-adlowe- d

to get away his for ' tbe men who furnished the ma- - thi time , evidence
which presnmed he was that!;- - were paid, tlwse who l , Dtmocr,cy 8r9 j,retty convinced

Tie Greenbackers ia State Con-

vention.
week, about lbe time the
were transacting tbeir bu.ioeas

llarnsburg, the tireenbackerg were
holding little State. Convention up
Altonna, to Domioata candidate for

and so forth. ,.

Peter Sutton, tf Indiana county, was
aominated for Treasurer

Th':ir of priucijles
plaiform :

National Labor Tarty
nf Peut-sylvai.i-

a :a Couve-Jtio- n assem-

bled :
it of tbe pay-

ment the national debt strictly
accordance with the contract under
which it ws created ; and that more
interest beang bonds of the Federal
government issued.

Secend Tnat the Federal govern-

ment, only, mouey that
such money be a full legal tender ;

aud thai lull legal lender greenbacks
shall be substituted for bank

aiiipreeu an .................
good citizens
our common

tbejight coercug price

in

8

erpressieu

support,

operator.

1 We demand for the sake of
economy and that tbe

uullar aud fractional silver dol-

lar c.m be replaced by fractional paper
currencv.

Fourth demand the repeal of
all fosicr iniquity in condi

and opportunity, as tbey are vio- -

of nniTersal justice
Jrifth tr deaiaiid tbe enactment ot
. , .,.

aa i i

fir pi!tjar, iu its violation, and that
nanl tax graduated in proportion to
-

incouies.
Sixth That all debts di for

performed precedence of all other

Seventh Tbat demand the pas- -

kge aud approval of an act abolishing
ihe or truck" system, and

imucui -e-
-"compelling t j

Ju laborer, t.'uI"' 8'V'tedr,d in tUe lawful laaonev

Mates.
F,gU-T- hat demand the passage

. ...... . - --- -- -

carriers to furnish the service Iu! iLc :

i

Ninth U'e demand that more

rciiiic lauds be rolcil to corporations, ;

but they held for actual settlers.
iv..u U'A tl,. ..Infmn

tnan
-

tm free industrial, and do
be allowed to up in

iguorincc.
RrxlvcJ, denounce the set

knowii as "Ttamp believing it
derogation of the principles of our

institutions.
RexJvrd, order protect

our native industry we a

specific be placed upon all arti
cles for nhich c have tbe rsw mateiial
and to rroduce.

uamuch ss the
bond purchaser has, by legislation aud
admiuis'iation policy, been enabled to
make his securities payable in coin in

riea'i iiwiui un..-- , " t ...j...-- i.

the soldiers and sailors the gov-

ernment coutiactcd to pay eolj, but
evcutually pa d what was de-

preciated currmicv, be reimbursed to
...uc iu.i .a..... .u...

Resolved, this convention se--

vereiy coniomus auy auu an euons on j

.... .. . t

.rei otuciai ana ices "noul"
have followed closely 'the contraction o

;

people s ami 10 appropri- - par 01 io o. ... bap tbey
atmn pubhs or j the Ureeiibaelc-I.Oo- r aDj set

to ol ject the either the d.-g- s on
ocratic Republican

! is to containj
since I ot in- - i . .

tho

is the

... -

t!.,

i

iltr.U

toe

ii,,,

lucres

the
ltand,

the

the

...

der

failure.
Democratic

mm

under

oates

pons

warrant

"

i,y

;

icofic,

ar

but

the

We
that

tion

Ihst

and

free

that

';.,,.,tue currency, inl thee salaries
made to bear tbe i.rni.nr

tioui'e reduction as have unetiicial bal- -
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!jut aud unrighteous, and sn actot suo-

Rfsolred, That recommend, as
librr-savic- g machinery increases, that
the hours of human labor be

ei.'bt hours.

The follow in u iroiu Uariisburg un
date of the loth, iost., explains it- -

Jc' A uearu"" took place fo day te
"re Iiott and arou.jrlJrnutv At- -

'"""J (,toc"1 l"ll"t' ln ,ne nlat,1r
.if fi riiiia.t..n icuiiprl no l.nrprnnr
Robioson of Nw York, directed to
Governor Hoy!, for the surrender of
Peter Heroic, cf Williamsport. The
charges set forth io the indictment ac
companying the requisition are that

kllerdic, io lbTG, obtained a loan of
2i,000 from an Elmira bank de.
posited as collateral security 1,000
shares of stock of Williamspirt
Company 395 shares of tha stock
of tbe Lycoming Gss and Water Com
pany, of wtiicn be claimed to be owner
It is alleged thaf he falsely represent-
ed the amount of capital stock of these
companies, thereby givingo tbe shares
deposited as security ao appearauce of
greater value thao they bad, thus
obtained ths loan of $25,000
false pretense. r'quihitiga was
honored and a warrant was
tbe proper officer of Lycoming couoty

A soldier of 1861 5 writes the Os-for- d

Democrat, a Maine paper, as fol-

lows; 1 am a laboring man, and let
me give some facts and figures to prove
that the times are not so hard as
are told. In 18G8 I for the
town, building a road. 1 received $1.50
per day, and I find by a book kept by
a trader where 1 bought my groceries
that I paid $16,50 per barrel for flour
$1.25 per gallon for rcolasas, 18 cents
for sngar and everything in proportion
Well, now I get $l.l2i per day for
tbe ad piy $6 for flour, 45
cents for molassas, 10 cents for. sugar
and everything in proportion.
That is what specie resumption has dooe
for me, cod I wish it had come long ago.

The rates of freight for grain from
Detroit to Liverpool have leen con-
tracted as low as 25J cents per 100
pounds the past week. This
is a reduction of nearly 50 per
from rates of last season. It will
thus be that the Michigan farm-
er has important advantages ever the
farmers of other States Detroit
Aews. Jula 14.

Fonr students of the Millersburg
Normal School bave expelled for

cards. Two of them would
have graduated within a day 'or (wo.

Thi description which the Tijlis
Yjalwik give of the devastating by

j;rashopper of KliXabelpol, and ether
districts of Souiboru Siberia, ia really
appalltug. Tbe grasshoppers did not

Conie in dne clouds, sweeping down

on the Geld? like bail storms ; on the
contrary, tbey pat iu their appeiranoe
so. gradually that thaf caused ouly cu-

riosity. . But they stradily increased iu

number, and when the fields aud gar-

dens began to look bare, when trees and

plants stood covered with grasshoppers
iustead of leaves, people beg to to real-

ize a plague was upon them. Cau-

dles were lif, processions were made,
tlia priests prayed in public for deliver-
ance from tbe plague, and all tbo means
of a rude superstition were applied.
But in vain; the grshoppers went on
increasing at a fearfnl rate, and finally
ibey invaded the towns. They filled

tbe brooks and wells, making the water
uudriukable they settled so thickly in

the streets that all passage wis serious-
ly embarrassed ; they peuetrsted even
into tbe bouses, filled chimneys and
ovens. At this point the civil authnri
ties determined to supplant the clergy
in dealing with the plnp'je All busi-

ness was suspended, and all '.he mem-

bers nf tbe commuuitv. without dis

uie then bim
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credit but party to coalesce the Dem- -
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tinction of raDk, sex or a?e, were set
to kill grasshoppers, two po.ijs, or about
sixty pnonds, being the average mea-

sure demanded of a person. I'y this
means the plaeuj semns to bave been
stayed, but nw came its onsequeuces :

lbe famine nd the epid 'tuic.

STATE ITEMS.
'J here is a fieroc war waging through-

out Columbia county on a change of
text books iu the publio schools. The
scenes at some of the meetings of these
Boards aredescrihed disgraceful.

At Duncaunon the other day at tbe rail
road warehouse while tbe local freight
men were rolling a hogshead of inolas
ses from a car to the porch the skid
broke letting tbe hogshead down sud-

denly, lioth ends burstod out and
there was a sweet time for awhile. A
rush nas made for all vcssles capable
of holding liquid and tbe 'lasses was
soon scooped uj b tbe neighboia and

tc-e- d stj f'" iJlure use.
Tho people. of iirvausville,- York

county, baring been driven to tue luu- -

it oi enuuranue oy imporiunaie auu
thievinz tramps. Lave organized a
Tramp Kxternnnating Asssociation. the
object of which of which is to arrest
evcry wiodering homeless and penni
less son of nature, ncd eomrntt buu to
the woikhouse. Committee-- ! have also
beeo apoointed io many townships of
Chester, Delaware and Montgomery
counties.

The Pennsylvania Coaroission ap-

pointed to select a site for an hospital
for injured minris in the anthracite
regions, has advertised for proposals
and terms, sod will meet in Pbiladel
phia on August 21. All the towns in
the coal region are setting forth their,
claims to have tbe hospital located io
their viciuity.

A smooth-spoke- sfrarig'Mr attempted
to bulldoze farmer Jo'.n Witamyer, of
Berks county, the otln-- day, tut the
farmer was a sLrew.d man in his day,
and soon detected the fraud ; so ht
called his two big sons, and together
.
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good people w Vk ilmore do not
forget the ol.I woodehopper, however
and sacks of floor and other necessar-
ies of life often find their way nut to
his iusolatcd abode. l.- -t winter his
c?bin was almost buried in scow: and
fir weeks the solitary inmate did not
see a buinan face It was city with
th? utmost difficulty, !oo, that he got
out of the cabin to gt fuel, aud in the
spring, when some of the towns-peop'.- e

went into the woods to see how their
hermit neighbor had fared, he told
them he hud come ery near freeziog
to death. Tbo old man is growing
feebler, and some day ere long he will

found by on? of bis oaul visitors
in ti it list repose. Although apart
from them, old Michael does not dis
liko his fellow men cor tbe busy world
in which he takes no part.

The Alltonr.a Tribune of last Friday
says: Jlr. Jacob rouse!, over 0U yetrs

i aie iVe3 WUU Bls wl(e on a rttm at
rildurada rings, about three miles
Ironi this city, aud both are invalids.
About 11 o'clock on Wednesday night
Mrs. Kinsel who was bathing in tbe
kitchen preparatory to retiring, was
surprised by the cntranco of
two men, one of whom wore a white
mask aod tho other a black one
through the kitchen door. The small-

er of tbe two, nitbout any delay, seiz-
ed Mrs Kinsel aud atttcuipted to bind
her with cords, while the other passed
through a door leading lo an inner
room Mrs. Kinsel was too active lor
the small man aud successfully defied
his efforts to bind her limbs, ln the
aieantime ie other ruffian attacked
Mr. Kinsel whom he found lying oo a
bed and at a disatvantage, and a strug
gle commenced betweeu the two men.
iu"ring all this lime both Mr. aod Mrs.
Kinsel made loud outciy, but their
shouts were aot heard aod no assistance
came. Finally tbe eld gentleman ap-

peared to get the upper taud of the
burglar, aod bis companion who bad
by this time etiuggled into tbe same
room taking in the situation drew bis
revolver and with Mrs. Kinsl still
firmly held in ooe band, pointed tbe
weapon at the old gentlemans bead
aud eommsnded bim to release bis
"pal" or he would shoot. At this
point the old lady begged the ruffian
not to shoot and taking some ruonev
out of ber pocket probably $40 told
the thieves to take it and go. ' They
did so and fled. Mr. and Mrs. Kinsel

short time ago drew from a tank in
this eiry $150 a great portion ot which
had been spent for various purposes
befors the robbers who are supposed to
have been acquainted with the fact
that the old people had money in their
possession, visited the house. It is
thought the thieves were io tbe local-calit- y

before the rain storm of Wed-
nesday evening aod tbat tbey secreted
themselves) ia tb barn ootil tbe bonr
natasd.

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe first National Bank of Butler

closed Ha doors laH Friday.
Several meu, tho bave been explor-

ing for gold on the farm of Jli" W

dron, near Fredericksburg, Lebanon

eouuty, bave reported tbe finding tbe

tracings of th valuable metal.
Tbe corner stone of tbo new Court

House of Elk county, now being bailt
tho seat, was laidat Kidgway, oounty

oo Weduesday last in the presence of a

large number of people.
It is claimed tbat Tioga county lumbe-

r-uieo pay $t a thousand to baVe

their Iniuber carried to Philadelphia,
while Michigan lumber is carried from

Erie to Philadelphia for $2 91 and from

the Michigan pineries tbeaiselvej fot

$4.17.
Ao old woman named Wise, at tbe

Gap Lancaster county, stole up behind
Miss Florence McCacbran (against
whom she had a spite) while pumping
water and dashed a kettle of boiling
stater over her head and back, scald
ing ber terribly.

James Rice employed ia a stone
quarry at Iiediugtoo, Northumberland
county, was killed almost instantly, oo

Wednesday afternoon, by a stone, weigh-

ing five nouuds failing M distance of
sixty feet aoi striking him on tbe
head.

William Wilson, of Clearfield coun-

ty, killed his twelve-year-ol- d son in a
fi. of anger a few days since, by strik
ing biu. over the head with a boe and
then jumping upon the lad's body.
Wilson is now in jiil.

A Dispatch from Pittsborg nnder
date of the 16th says; Mrs Rebecca
Collins, seventy six years old, was ar-

rested this afternooo for forging pen-

sion papers. Her husband was a sol-

dier ot the war 1312. It is alleged
that she ebuiged tbe date of a marriage
certificate, iu order to sbow tbat she
bad been married prior to the signing
of the treaty of peace in 1815.

Miss Eila Kuhn, a young girl whose

parents live at Greensburg, came to a
terrible death on Tuesday a week by
her clothes taking fire from a low bon-

fire of shavings in the middle of a Pitts-
burg street. She was burned so severe-
ly that all tbe physicians could do was
to alleviate her terrible suffering nutil
death ensued. t

T c k r.... J tk. k.r,V r.t1l.u ll'uri iucii iuuouuii.uow.uk v.
Taylortown craek, a trout stream in
Pike uounty, a few days ago, a long
low pile of stones, whose carious shape
and inapproprateness in tht middle of
a green field at once attracted their
attention. Pulling a few tocks awsy
they descovered tbe skeleton nf a n.an
Several years ago a pack-peddl- mys-

teriously disappeared from this neigh-
borhood, and it is now believed by the
townspeople that these are bis remains.

Two masked men entered tbe bouse
nf an old couple uamed Kmel, at El-

dorado, near Altoona, on Wednesday,
and met a a ore serions resistance thari
they had expected. The old people
fought with sncL desperation ihat the
robbers were glad to accept $40 offer-

ed tbcm and clear ont. Kinsel bad
but a tew days before drawn several
hundred dollars iroin the bank.

Be'ijumin Martin, a farm-- r lining
near the North Mountain, eight nibts
from Ciiambersbnrg, soli a load of
wheat iu tbat place on Thursday. Af
tcr receiving the money lor it, amount
ing to $ 1 13, be started borne late in
the cveii-.o- AbiUt nice o'clock, as
be was passing along a dark part cf the
road, two units from his boaje, Lis
horses were stepped, a pointed pistoi
presented to his head and bis money
demauded The farmer, seeing that re - !

v I

sistance w is oseli s handed ever his f

u. u i. II .ft:. !.. J .

tK
The tobber escaped through the fields.

Jut aa John HursofF, an old man,
who for many years has lived alone
near Coieviile, Bradford county, was
going to bed Is it Sunday night, be was
visited by two strange men, a ho asked
for a driuk of witer. The eld man
turned to cros the rooru, and hardly
had be done so, when Le was felled to
. i i . i r.ii . .

I ice grouna win a powerim niow on Ilie
head. Tbe robbers then bound tnd
gagged I im, and began tl.eir seaich for
some money which the old uia-- i was be-

lieved to bave stored away somewhere
in the honse. Hntsoff, after a bard
hough silent struggle, managed to Iree

his hands, and when the two men went
into the adj iiuing room in search of tbe
treasure, he bas'ily untied his feet, re
moved the gag from his mouth, ami.
went out in'o the yard to get bis axe.
Returning to the houe, I e was seen by
the rooters, who immediate! rnshed

of un,i,.;ripu
hut th axe was terr'.blv sharp and
Hutaoff was ao old wnodchopper
Three finger were cut off one hand that
was raised aeainst him, and the other
burglar did not give op until b had re
ceived two caping wounds. Both rSi-ber-s

then fled. The next day the one
whose fingers had been left a! Hu'sofTs
hou-- called on a pbysicisn in Brsd-t- o

haTe the wound dressed He told a
I.0:K'. v ;. u. i . -

c.i'i j ai.w uai vera reueiT- -
ea, ana tne aoctnr suspected nothing
until later in tbe day, when the at-

tempted robbery was reported, and one
of the burglars was identified by bis
missine finirers.

UEKll tL I reus.
Recently a little girl in Paris was

bitteo io tb. hand by a mad dog. She
soon exhibited signs of hydrophobia.
Two Russian physicians, brs. Schmidt
and Lcdeben, made the patient ii.h.ve
three cubu of oxygea Bv their
means in an bonr and a half thd symp- -

i tomps disappeared and the child remain
ed calm. lw.) davs afterwards the
malady returned in all itj distressing
characteristics difficulty io breathing
and swallowing. A fresb inhalation of
oxygen was tried, aod at the end of 45
minutes the attack subsided, never to
return.

A dispatch from Albany, N. Y., says :

A singular case of belief in spiritual
power to cure physical ailments bas
come to notice in West Galway, Sara-
toga eounty. Tbe people of lbe place
are principally etgagtd io farming.
Four years ago a woman named Snat-tuc- k,

18 years old, became paralyzed
from tbe effects of a violent
attack, caused by the sudden and acci-
dental death of a brother. She went
into convulsions and was in a comatose
state for several days. hen her mind
recovered its normal eondi'ioo, she
could neither speak nor use her limbs,
During four years this condition was
unchanged, and ber body gradually
wasted Until the skin was drawn tightly
over the bones, and th flush assumed
a milky color. Mi; Shatiock wan a
devout member of tbe MethcdiM church.
She aver since ber prostration per-
sisted is believing rba would-- be

restored to health, and expresses ner

f.itb in Ihe ot prayer
at purpose. . Three weeks ago,

after baVing beeu totally helpless dur-

ing four year, and regarded as lacara-Bl- e.

sbe walked down '" " 7

much to tf astonishment of ber pa-

rents. Since then her tiiubs have
become strong and pliant. Last

week, at ber rescesf, tbs clergymen

and members of the three churches in

West Galwav met at Mr. Sbattuck s

house and held a meeting fof tb pur-

pose of praying fof spiritual power to

make a further cure iu tbe young wo-

man's case and enable her; to bave re-

stored tbe power of speech. Miss Sbat-

tuck soon thereafter be(r,t
tali. The case is vouched for as sbove

by the people of the viHfc- -

LesfHt A'oticcs.

AIDITOK'S XOTICE.
rv-tH- E .i :..n.l .iinninted bv the Or- -

uui.-.t- . -- i - - indole,
bBerirt conntr . .

s . sat,
S . n N Eaf

0 to tons ofpPWiee - hat aonm. ,
,roW gr'n of all Kinds. There i, J '

oanc. of LIMESTONE o ,e

;

1 pli.n,' Court of Juuiat. comity, Audi-- j

in the handsto- -
EM c2.it", Ad.ni..lstrt5ofr:hrabe.bFry,!l
late cf Delaware lonnip. arew,
attend lo the duties Ot aHi ninimrni, . ;

bis "fliCH in MifHintowO, to rKIDAl,

W--

Ui

attend.
E. D. PASXER, Auditor.

July 21, 1873.

KUAIi ESTATjr: AT

PUBLIC SALE.
rpHE undersigned, Fxeenfors of the es-- X

Ute of Ezekie! Campbell, deceased,
late ot Lack tuwusbip, JuuuU county,
oiler at public sie. on th preuiises iu aid
township, at 1 o'clock, r. M., n

THL USDAT, SEPTEMBEK 25, 1879,

The following described real estate, to wit j

A larut of liuicslone and niut laud, contain-

ing

237 ACRES, !

adjoiuwg lauds ot Joii.i Patter.n, Dr. Mor-

rison and others. One hundrwd clear, t'-:-e

balance in tiiuber. The iiupioveraenta are a

Two-Stor- y Mansion House,

20 by 24 feet, with a Frame Kitebeo attach-
ed ; Tenant House, Bank burn. Wairon Sbvd,
Corn Cub, S pring House, and other out-
buildings. A qitaury of pood limestone has
K...n on the li.rr.1. There are three

of good on the premises, one
ut winch is ii the yard. Two OUCHAKDS, i

having a variety ot Iruit, grace and add
Inu 0. iKrf t,mr...tiv. Thu land hds ,

li-i--n at-l-l liii.nl. ana is in a ff.tod sure cf i' - . " j'icultivation. iaeiaci r-- aeea paieuiea,
and th tirle Ino sputabie. j

Will be sold in pieces, or ia- - one tract, to :

suit purchaser.
TEiiMS. Ten per cent, to be paid at tbe

time ot sale ; iwo-tbir- of the purchase
mo; er to be on id on the 1st of April, IsSO ;
the balance to be d by mo. iicaite.

SAMIKL KLINE,
MATTHIAS STUMP.

Sxtrutort if Ezekitl Campbell, dtc'J.
June IS,

AdmluNtratar's Notice.
Eilutt of Mrs. .1nna Vm-.ir- t, dictated.

" ETTEiis" OF ADMINISTRATION on
Ihe ist.ite of Mrs. Anna Van

Ute ot Faye.te township Jvr.iata

signe-.,- ' all persons indebted to Mid .k- j

are t make psyment, arsl tho.-

having cl.iims or demands are requested to j

la ike known the nine nithoiit delay to
J. I.. VAN ART.

June It, 1S7. Jiiminiitrator.

CAl'TIOr .OTICK--

VI.L j rsons ire hereby c intined against
on the lands ot the uider -

siKned either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, fr the purpose A Bsh-ia,- ; or bunting,
or lor any other purpose.

I.. E. Atkcscx.
N. A. Lrfcs.ss.

cwt.'l!-- U G.S.bcaas.
CAtTfOX.

VLL prsr.s are caatioed not
hsu, rstlier berries, break or

H,' ?"' .. .
. . i Z . TJ:

' UilllCI.1 t a.CBy.1.M V U lUC'lai.da of' the umiaiirnJ
Siioi VrnxiH. I.rows-- sJna.tr.rK.
(ir.n. PiFris. inria. Wiilum ! runts.
I hiki hick Faicis Horia.

teruunigh Tap., Jane 2- -, Ibli.

CAt'TIOS NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned mains!

iijii the Units of the
in Fayette, I)el.twre or Walker

township, by Hailing, buating, or ia any
ether tv.
Jonathan Kher C G Shel'T
Wm Br.i :h..ll"ur A 11 K..rti
Henry S pice Uivid Smith
tnlliarire Kurt I S Owen F.vans
Ji.lin VcMceu Tetou Ben ner
I) B Ii.ium I.iuiel Spieber
tt W Smith Jr.bu L ArUcr
S J Kuril J U Garber
Il.inrv Atiker S M K uiifoian
N sh Cameron J r IVltra
J VV Hosletler John Lyeotn
CliriAtmn Kurtx I'avid llunbcrgtr
Jesse Fines Aruold Vttrr.es
Jacob Hoops. Oct 2, 1673

Notice to Trespassers.
iV' ""' U h"r"fc-,-

r 'Vrn t",t 1" pron

. . - . .... . ...... . .. .......
ii. ii.i.u, uu.i.i. k. hi ut ii'iimr, irnitii-in- g

fires, or in any abjtever, will be
dealt aith as the law Hir ct.

U. W. HixpnaET.
;ror. Speakxa.

M. C. Faaas.
mayl4,lJ7S-t- f Mas. Mav Keech.

CAITIOX.
VLL are henby cautioned not t

hnnt. or oi-- fences, or ciit
Wood or voniiir linitwr. nr in av nnrw...

; .... .. . .. i .u ...
: ' J - j vll ...t lauu.i vi me uuult -

K II Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (i Thompson A brain Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A s hermer

Oct 9, 1H7H.

CAI'TIO.M NOTICE.
VLL persons are hereby cauti not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to rnn,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the binds of ihe undersigned ia
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Dmiel Sbadle George Dressier
E Loni; ti S Hilda Frederic Routs
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov TO, 1S78

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XA. trespassing. Tor bu.iliug, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in

township, Juniata cnnnlv.
Heset GaoNiseaa, K. E. Beset.
Job CrssMcmn, Uxxax Caaasa.

lec 10, l,7-t- f
CATTIOX.

4 LL persons are hereby cantioced aeainstXX. hunting, fishing, gathering berries,
buildirg Bres, or in any way trespassing oaIhe lands of the undersigned in renuanazb
township.

wm. Mclaughlin.
may 14, 1879--tf .

cactio.t!
ALL persons are faerebv eautioaed sot to

their dogs to run, or themselves
lo dsn, hunt, gather berries, break or pen
fences, or cnt wood or young limber, or iaany way trespass on the lands
of the nndersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. 4. J. H. Wilson.Iavid Hebick. Henry Hartman.
1 bonws fnrter Thumpaon.
Christian William I.'etnck.John Hon-- r. DilTid Sieber.

lu7. 78
-n-

.ry
--

"

The Seniintl and Revubliean office ia theplace togct job work done. Try it. It will
pay yna If ywi need anytiing in that line.

or him 10 the hope disarming bun Delaware town.hip. eiti.er. .... . .

feet

nervous

has
she

water

Art,

mod

Miltord

..NOVATE SALLI

Persons desifws of sellin.
,.. , . ,,1((C lo
erty advertised la the ScaJiwj tw iT"

en, on tbe Irrmt of ao v3 xT ,
soi l, to py at sa.jh rj(t M lur &
ly been agreed upon.

A RARE CII.titCB
To Buy a Large Tmd nf Go,. .

at a .MoJerutt PnVft

To a man who desires to mike
and stock-raisi- bis busine, thij''
greatest bargain in Juniata conntr

TArte Hundred Jrrtt axi jj,
thereun a large Brkk Dualling Ho

giid condition, barn and oilier
ings ; a running stream of w(t ttS't
aoor, aisQ, K

Orchard of 8 acres,, as )xid as tn'j a
it ft,coantri'a erove of 60 manir .

i- - w.,
it attention wern directed to
i. ii tntn - mii-- . Ar :

" ..." ui. ln fjn.

i e repeat, mis ia ine ut b.now offered in this county, t0 the

hit ni rr. and desire, tn r.M . .
: - . : ""tiwmock, io suco a nan, "nohaiiBu.

sum of money fur flrst payant, thurr a
rare coance iu s:urs m prop rtv taS
nature ot" tbiujr, roust increate ij .

gradually, for the period of a full

lion yet to come.
Time, & to i years, to a yjriUier f

yvi have Sis nclintion. th auut, b,
the pluuk to' devel-'p- oie of tit t,
tracts of m tbe county, call at lai,
rice for

AOCT ONE ACkli lF GaoCSo.i,
in j tbereou erected a frame DweU;C j Q.

situate in S;.ruce Hill j,

Kvt
lor's oiacKsnr.ia nop. .ntunn!,,.
mechanic. For further pjrticuUn ia.t
this office.

A FARM OF BETVTE.V 0.VE 45;

two hundred acres, about i miles froa 1

flintown, having thereon erected
Dwelling Home, good Frame Bask Br

iDd Tenant Ilonse. There u a irj
,be huuse ml a, ea .h.

For Sale at a fizu. f.
,j..wiur'o-- r r"' "v"" ' '

. KCTH BCNCE.

KifTlintoD. J'Tuuto.fi.

A TRACT OF TWO AiT.rS Ht FT!

rnnnsgh township, il-ju-t two mt
MirUinlown, hut a short ciita'? in

road leadir.g to McA'i-'ervi- '; ;

and Stable tbrton erertd. Krcit of

kinds. StH.-.-g of water at th dor. i

further particulars addr. ss

JACOB L'LECK. Mifflintowa.Pi,
A FARM OF lf-- ACRES IX TKCi

rora township, Juniata county, mt-'.is- r:

cf a mile west of M.rCoysnl'e 13n--

are cWc1 and io ,M :

euttivat:on the balance ia good tiabr

The luiprovements area Iar? Frame Ecc

3ix50 leet. Frame Barn, 4O.S0 fcet,Tir
5hed and Corn Crib. Carriage Ron c

Hog Fen 310 feet, TTood Hoaw a

Spring Hunse, a yoiirg Orclui r
about 60 peach trees and cfc.rry t ;J. 1

stream of god wafer pusses re.tr ti.hc- -

anl barn. For porlirulars wi'imi

MCHOLAS ICKES.

McCoys ille, Jutiiita Co , P.

Prsff9iemal Card.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

!

, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
I

v:ff llntott, pa.

LtColk'i.ig and Conveyancing proa;

ly altendeil ti.
Orriii On Main street, ia h'J fJii

reaidcDce. south of liiMfTC street.

ToBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor t-La

rromi t attv-ntio-n furl to tt rt'x-an-

collecting i claims, aud aii legal is.

ne.ss.
Orrica on bridge street, first dwt

ot trio tie'.l'-r.- l b.iiMing
April 11, lir6-- tf

LFUED J PATTERSON,

ATT0BSEY-AT-LA- 7,

MirFLINTOttW, JUNIATA CiTl
CT" All business promptly attenanlts.

"-

Office On Bridge street, upiwaa
Court House square.

j JT)VID D. STONE,

j ATTORNEY- - AT-- 1 iff.
. MIFFLINTCvTN, FA.

CT" Collection' and all proi. .' S

ness iroiiip;!r stteuded tJ.
jane 20, l.77.

S. ARNOLD,J.
ATTORNEY-A- T -- Ul

RICHFIELD, JCNI ATA CO-.T-

It li.i.ln.. aften I'M ti".
I t .
' "iona in two l.tii!runss. Bf. J

...ni n

JOHN JlcLALuULlN,"

ISSUE ANCE AGENT,

port Rnr.ir.. jrxi'TJ CO..?

CrOnir reliable Companies rcprwo

Dec. 8,

THOMAS A. aDEiufi
Physician and Surgeon

MirFLix.orr,iJ- -

Olhce hours from S a. v '-
-' --

flee
'

in his father's resiJenoe, af "
end of Water street. '

J) M. CRAWFORP, " 1

Has renmed ae'ively the ;iJ
Med:cintand Tfr-r- y and their ' '
bnnchs. t';ti"e te '
and Or itit--e sl-t- Miimaiowa. Y'

March J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M.

PEYSICIAN ANP
Jlcademia, Juniain Co ,

Orrice formerly occupied by nr;
Professional business proaijtly
at all ?oiirs.

jy L-- AI LEN, M. D.,

H.s con.menced the practice of &
andSitrgery and alltheircollawra ,

OrHce at Acalemia, at lbe refs-Cap-

J. J. Patterson. -

rjuJj1;;,

HEN RY IiARSHBEBGbR.'"

Continnes tb5 pnetice of ''V
sliirsrurir wit All thrir CO

Office at his residence in JlcAli"
Feb 9. 187i. r

'

Sale Bills of all kinds J ted c

notice at this ot&ov


